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1
.  "!ز  اس#$%*) ( و"& ا+ا
God is who gives: We are only distributors.
2
-&. /0123 رس5 أو آ/%8 #9!) آ: ; <9 ا/;
. = >@ه3 <A ة#CD
Treat the world as I do, like abir sabeel (way
farer), or a horseman passing by stops in the tree
shade for a time and then move on.
3
. "9 آ!نF G9 وأ" < أ، 3#IJ ا9 أن أK"!L2.
You ask me to curse unbelievers, but I was not
sent to curse.
4
/!آ. و/Mإ
Trust God but tie your camel first.
5
لP#* فR"ء أ2ا
Women are the twin halves of men.
6
!ت+* U3VW ا!م
Sleep is brother of death.
7
وجZة ا: KI !زJ ا/[I&\ أR\ اPوZا
A virtuous wife -saliha- is the best treasure any
man can have.

8
)15^9 ءD] )%: إن
+8 >&. _ وU&ى ا#. _ )*9C3
It is your attachment to objects which makes you
blind and deaf.
9
a9%[=< ا9% 3ا#+!ة آb;!ن إc+ا
The faithful are mirrors, one to the other.
10
_> اس أو: أ، )Mb >&. )" أ-d إذا
Do you think you love your creator?
Love your fellow-creature first.
12
.=" أآKI #IR9ل اf3 "gI <*0إذا زاد ا
When oppression exists, even the bird dies in its
nest.
13
. <*2; #i  أم+*2; !اء أآن8 *!م0; / آ#R <J*
I order you to assist any oppressed person,
whether he is a Muslim or not.
14
مj8k اKI \"%_ ره
No monkery in Islam la rahbaniyyata fil Islam.
15
ةjR اKI =[M. \* ; /[I*< أ9 ^*> اKI =[+. \8
One hour’s teaching is better than a whole night
of prayer.
16
l!د2. jI لV19;  وا=ر،  !مl#RM. jI /3!^ /*ا
. \m2) ا+L
The night is long: do not shorten it by sleep. The
day is fair: do not darken it with wrongdoing.
17
. 9I ( رno!ا. +I ،دة%9ع ; ا#I no!ا1ا
Humility and courtesy are themselves a part of
piety.
2

18
. زq ار ا/9$1. + آ، ت2&&! ا+3 V2&ا
Envy devours good deeds, as a fire devours fuel.
19
. K;ا#1:ا;=< ; إ#1:I ، K;#1&3 ء+*9م ا#1&3 ; /آ
Whoever honors the learned, honors me.
20
. rqل وا+ اs و، ي#uI +!ز ه9\ واv5ا
My poverty is my pride.
21
. )" ه1") وإن أهW 1W ") إنR: )"2
A man slips with his tongue more than with his
feet.
22
ي اسV3 أKI ; r+1. _ و، )%&3 (I <9 اK=1$._
. )"!%&3
Desire not the world, and God will love you.
Desire not what others have, and they will love
you.
23
   و  ا م،  ا  ل واب  آ
. أل ا ى
3$ : " ا# $ و% * )(' وأ& ا+ , وه. /# *+ ك1وه
; أن1>(=  إ$ ، ? "'()  "أ31 ة/  وف ا6 7+8
.@ 1?ر& دC وا، C' ذهE '@ ;>% F? ' آE ر. ه= إG?
F يG  اF? ' اE  ( ا3? ? .1 ه= اG$ ،  ار/#
@ و، &(; و ف  ادCI ا3J  ا,$ و، ;( K? ;+?  و
ل+ و، ;(  & دL  ا@ال71/#  إذاM(C  د اI ;ل أ+
، =هG  O/ OE '() 3E$ 3J ء اE و. 3J  ا.@ N1 ;
، F? ' اE  ى  اE ;  روىF" ، ; أ. & ود إG)Q$
 أ.1JI ا@ال وا71/# و ت ا?م و، 3S%  ; اT/$
'() ;1 اK S(Iه= وأرG  (E '/$ ، 'C+  U)(' أآ
ا3?3V CWX F? ' اE = اWJ$ ، F? ' اE  ا. ه إ3%
$ * 7  وأ، 8 +   أن ا مY '+ : '( ل+و
F? م ا+  ر3+ و، '%$  '() ' أ$ . Y ( 1 ,1%?)
. ;ه# ;(%
Pride in ancestry is really a property-interest. But
3

Generosity is a variety of piety.
24
*!ن953 + !!نM3 ; !ن+P#13 3@!ن ؟ ه< ا+*91+; ا
Who are the learned? Those who put into practice
what they knew.
25
 ن+3;& _ إ21; J3 < ;
Whoever has no kindness has no faith.
26
ء+*9رة ا3Z !مM3 ; اء#;F ا/[Iأ
اء#;Fرة ا3Z !مM3 ; ء+*9!أ ا8وأ
The best of princes is one who visits the wise.
The worst of scholars is one who visits princes.
27
، >[q. _ :) !لv أK"gI ، \&R ا-L8 إذا
، %[i <1J3 ; !!ي هMI
You ask for a piece of advice. I tell you: ‘Don’t
get angry.’ He is strong who can withhold anger.
28
J8 ونV !ل1M+ آK;!J: #;L 9+ اKoMا
A man appointed to be a judge has been killed
without a knife.
29
s5=د اP ! ه#%آF=د اCا
The holy warrior is him who struggles with
himself.
30
<9* ا+9123  ا@ي#%&ا
V=$ ; دم ا#yس أآVM;
The ink of the learned is holier than the blood of
the martyr.
31
دة%9 اKI \8 [ءv ; /[I أ/;L1 اKI \8
An hour contemplation is better than a year’s
worship.
32
لM; مM; /J
4

<=+=I=< و.3!12; \PرV ^> اسb
Speak to everyone in accordance with his degree
of understanding.
33
%Cق ا# ; /م ; أآ9f ا/[Iأ
 *سV اV; ; #b /+9ا
No body has eaten better food than that won by
his own labor.
34
<=o#9 =< اس.; ا
M:_ o#9  اس+=.ا
A man accuses people of their honor he will be
accused the same later.
35
b !ن أKI ; آن
"! KI (آن ا
\;M!م ا3 \#ج ا(  آ#I \  اس#ج آ#I ;و
Whoever makes all his tasks,
God will help him in his other concerns.
36
\+J: #9$ اa9 KI
In some poetry there is a wisdom.
36
دة%9ء ; اZP \&Rر اJIFا
Good thoughts are part of worship.
38
(ى !ر ; ا#3 ;c+ا
The Faithful see with the light of God.
39
= ءK[12. \M*u ا/ءت آP "را و/9D أ+أ" آ
I am like a man who has lighted a fire,
and all the creeping things have rushed
to light themselves with it.
40
لJD\ أ9%8 r* ان#Mل اZ"
^ #b{ و، (*b )دا3#هd r9; /+1&. \3{ /وآ
The Qur’an has been revealed in seven forms.
5

Each verse has inner and outer meaning.
41
<آV:وا أ#;LI ، وع#$; KI \AjA <1إذا آ
<=;دb !مM اs~ور
On a journey, if you were three persons, Select
or elect one to be the leader.
42
<=;دb !مM ا#%آ
The leader of the group is their servant.
43
\M%^ D UIوا
nM. =JD أr* #IR9ا
Souls which recognize one another congregate
together.
44
ل1M ; ا/[I أU&!ل اv
Saying the truth, is much more than fighting in a
battle.
45
#~P نf*8  أ;مU: \+*=د آC ا/[Iأ
Speaking the truth to the unjust is the best of holy
wars.
46
R اKI <*9*< و!آن ا9ا^*> ا
Seek knowledge, even it far as China.
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